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WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 2.9, 1-14.

tCJr THE STATE CONVENTION or tiu OFFICERS
or nie CLAY CLUBS mckt at Utica OX tu« first

Wednesday in June.

KT" Thi Clxt Trjbi'n e..Gentlemen in the eitr who will,

to rend a valunble and cheap W'hie Journal to their tnervds in

the country dunns the President!« < mupaizn. are req'ie.1*:
to read the Prmpectus ot the Clay Tribune, which Will h*
found in another column. iO-Smrie subscriptions only &
cents.

The Loco-FocoCowentio.ns..Wc shall issur
our Evening Edition to-day immediately upon
the arrival of the Southern Mail containing th<
latest intelligence from the Baltimore Loco Foco
Conventions.

The Van Bnrrn National Convention at
Baltimore!

This Convention assembled in Odd Fellows'
Hall, Baltimore, at noon on Monday, and war

called to order by Gen. R. .M. Sackoers of N. C.
on whose motion Hendrick B. VVkioiit of Fa.
was chosen Chairman pro tern, and Thomas
Ritchie, Jr. of Va. Secretary pro tern.

From our Correspondent.
BALTIMORE, Monday evening. May 27.

Dear Sip..The Van Buren Convention, as it
is called.that is, the National Democratic Con-
vention, met this day at 12 o'clock in the Odd
Fellows'Hall, (a cuiious association of terms by.
the-by,j a room in the lop story of a building in

Gay street, that looks very like a miniature cdi.
tion of the Egyptian Tomb?, and the whole eon-

cern looks very much as though it might fall
down and crush every body within and around it.
The greatest possible excitement prevailed a-

mongst the Delegates up to the time of meeting;
Taut particularly so among the noisy politicians.
friends of Mr. Van Buren.officeholders, &.c.
who came on from New York.
Precisely at 12 o'clock, (Jen. Saundersof N.C.

rose and called the meeting to order, and pro-
posed Mr. Hendrick B. Wrkjht, of Luzerne,
Pennsylvania, (former Speaker of the House of
Assembly,) as Chairman pro. tern. This was

carried nem. con. and was looked upon as unfa¬
vorable to Mr. Van Buren.

Mr. Saunders also proposed Wm. F. Ritchie,
¦on of Thomas Ritchie of the Richmond En¬
quirer as Secretary pro Inn. This was also ear-

ried nem. con.

Gen. Sainuers then rose and said that he had
the honor to be a member of the Democratic
Conventions of 1*3:2 and 1835, and he was desi¬
rous of seeing this Convention pursue the Bame

harmonious and democratic course that was then
pursued; and he therefore moved that the same
rules l>c adopted for the regulation of this Con.
vention that were adopted on those occasions..
This course would facilitate business and pre¬
serve good order and government in the Conven¬
tion, He therefore moved the following :
" RtsoCcti*. That the rules and regulations as adopted by the

National Convention of Mat, IK£!. ur.d BS adopted bj the Nu-
bonal Convention of .May. 1835. he the rules and regulations
Sur the. government of this Convention-'1

Tills motion produced considerable sensation
among the Van Bun n men, as one of the rules is
What is called the two-third rule, and it is < on-
aidered lhal if this be adopted Mr. Van Buren
cannot be elected.

Mr. Cave Johnson (a friend of Van Buren)
Haid they ought first to usccrtain what Delegates
were in attendifnee.who, of those in the room,
were entitled to vole and w ho were not,.there,
fore he moved that a Committee be appointed to
examine the credentials of the Delegates and re-

port thereon; after this was done perhaps he
would not oppose the motion of Gen. Saunders.

This called up Clifford, of Maine, (a red hot
Van Burenitc,) who said he was surprised that
Gen. Saunders should offer this novel motion at
this stage of the proceedings, and hoped he would
withdraw it for the present.

Mr. Saunders rather warmly denied that it
was a nore. motion.it was the same motion
made and adopted in 1832 and 1835. A Commit¬
tee of Credentials would be appointed the first
thing after these rules were adopted.
As the discussion seemed likely to take a warm

turn, Mr. Colquitt rose and said he hoped sin¬
cerely that the most perfect harmony and conci¬
liation would characterize the entire proceedings
of the Convention.

Mr. Hormxs of Va. (Anti-Van.) hoped Mr.
Saunders would not withdraw the resolution ; be¬
cause even if he did the men now in the roo.n

would have to vote en mause on appointing a

committee, and they might as well vote < n masse

to adopt the' rules.
The Chairman then reminded the Delegates

that they had forgotten to open the meeting with
prayer, and that two clergymen were in attend¬
ance for that purpose. This stopped the discus-
¦On for the present, and
The Rev. Mr. Johns (Episcopal) then spoke in

prayer, and invoked the blessings of Heaven on

the proceedings of the Convention.
Tho Rev. Mr. M'JtXTON then read the 118th

Psalm.
Marcus Morton said it was easy to ascer.

tain the Delegates. He thought no gentleman
would come there to vote unless he had a right to
do so, and ho suggested that a Delegate be ap-
pointed from each State to sec to this.

Senator Walker then read the resolution adopt¬
ed in 1832
"Resolved, That aCommittee of ooe Irom «ach State report

to this Convention the nun«, of the Delegates from >uch
State,"

Mr. Saunders withdrew his motion tempo,
rarity and Mr. Walker offered this.
On Cave Johnson's motion the resolution was

modified so as to direct that the members of the
Committee be appointed respectively by each
delegation; and th:s resolution thus moi/ift» J. ic-js

agreed to.
Mr. Jewett, of Maine, then offered the fol-

lowing:
Resetted. That the Committee aha rej>on the numNrr of

rotes to which each Stale is entitled, und ol the sufficiency oI
their credentials.
There was a great deal of confusion at this

time, and a plain looking man rose and said :

" Mr. Chairman, I stand here, sir, in the attitude
of nothing but a plain farmer, and am unaccus¬

tomed to the scene of noise and confusion that 1
see around me. Without order and deliberation,
how can we get along I and wc certainly rt quiie
all the deliberation that we can command. The
scene itself, sir, is highly exciting ; the crowded
State of the room is insupportable ; and if this
house is too small for our purposes, in God's
name, let us go somewhere else. [ trust that we

owe it to ourselves, that we owe it to our country,
that we owe it to our cause, to proceed in our de¬
liberations in such a manner as to uttain tbe
objects wc all have in view. Therefore 1 oo hope
that gentlemen will take their scats, and preserve
order, and keep quiet and act with deliberaiioii,
and let us proceed with our regular business."
This nar'ce speech produced much applause and
some laughter.

Mr. Cavk Johnson then moved that the Con¬

vention adjourn till 3 o'clock, and sec about get.
ting a larger room. They were almost smoth-
ered here.

Mr. Benj. F. Butler said he cordially ap-
proved the sentiments of the former; and said as to

he course of former Conventions, he hoped Gen.
Saunders would offer a resolution couched like
.hat adopted in 1832 in reference to the rules for
,'oveming this Convention.
Gen. SaoNDERS said he would waive pressing

its motion till the Committee reported on the
Delegates' certificates.
The names of the several .States were then cal¬

led over and the following wer*:- named as the
GommiltCC on credentials:
|/a(n,.\mc*a Stetson. SCanJina..V» i.n.'irrr

''

V Wa«»..IIe«ry Hubbjrd. Georgia...\X. T. Colquitt.
ita." ...;.*«>. Bancroft. A'.abema ..It. Sh:«-.:-.
I-crmont.. A.uti»i I!. Hunt. Mite .... B. J. Walker.
K. Istand-.t^oey BeJlou. Jjouisiana.Gilbert I^nnard.
¦ma ...Isaac Tuueey. 7*atarjree.Cav< Johnson.
Vt» yrrt.U K. Smith. Rentucit.H. Johnson
V ./ff.'d.r P. Kennedy. Arggntas .W S. 1 niton.
fn,*.John Bredm. ti/it» .T. W. B&rtley.
jtPiiibtJut.Benj.CL Howard. Julian.-._I«**. u. Bricht.
Worarf.Jnrii, ,\. r>utton. lllmtns_James DuoUp.
I'trginm.. W. II. Ilonrie. .Vi>«wuri..TiKinni.« 1. Pore.
\ < erotruoJdhn Biß. Michigan .l£..bert S. Wilson.
Benj. F. Botler then moved that a committee

of one be appointed from each State to prepare
rules for this Convention.
Some one again moved to adjourn, and Mr.

Butler said they ought to organize in wine way
before they adjourned.
Mr. Henry moved that the States be called and

that the Delegates' credentials be handed in to the
Chair.

Mr. Smith of X. Y. expressed great mrprise at
this after the Committee had been appointed. Let
tftern examine all the credentials.
The Chairman said he thought Mr. Henry

was quite right in calling on the Committee to

re,""rtnow by handing in the list of Delegates.
.Mr. Brbain, of Pa. r-aid he thought they were

ill wrong. [Laughter.)
Mr. Hunt of Vermont thought so too. Laugh,

tcr.) Did the resolution authorize the appointment
of one Committee cr 26 Committees f (Laugh¬
ter.) If the resolution was in order then, there
.¦.are already 20 Committees without a doubt..
Much laughter.) Was this what was meant 7
Mr. lior-Ki.vs of Va. again moved that they *d-

journ and get a better room ; this was crowded to
suffocation, badly lighted, and altogether a very
inpropcr place; and might be unsafe. [Mr.
HuSARD of N. II. said he offered the same reso¬

lution in 1833, and he thought Mr. Henry and
be Chair did not understand the inatter.j
Mr. Kettlewell said the room was too small,

and they had better adjourn till 4 o'clock. So
without doing any thing the the Convention ad¬
journed till 1 o'clock.

P. S. Half-past Sit.. Benj. F. Butler has

;ust offered an amendment to Gen. Saunders's
notion, so as to allow a mere majority ofthe Dr.

.'cgatetto make the. nomination.' This, I think,
Will not prev.nl. If it does, seventy Delegates
will leave the Convention.

r*Ass and Buchanan Stock is rising fast: Van
Buren is going down.

.''sr. Frelixsghuyseu's Acceptance.
Nlw-VoKK, .May 6, 1814.

Hon. lfm. Riitictirüi, Chairman, 4*.
dear Sik: 1 have duly received your favor in-

lonijiiii me of my nomination to the office ol \ ice
President uftlie United Slates, by the Whig Con¬
vention «it Delegates at Baltimore, mi tbelBtinst.
I'o be thus distinguished by sueh abody ofexalted
«nd patriotic Whigs, is an honor thai I most sensibly
(eel. In accepting it I can only promise ihebesi ef¬
forts, in some humble measure io justify the high
confidence reposed in me. And 1 trusi in the good-
ness of a Divine Providence no to guide mj steps,
that 1 muy licit disappoint the expectation- of my
friends <-r do barm tottie interests nfourcountry.

Iiei<r r-ir, your fr end and obedient servant,
TUB i. 1 Kl.l.l.vi.ur Y.-l'.N.

National Tyler Convention,
The Convention assembled at Culvert Hall.

Mr. Siialer of New.York was nominated Chair-

.nan, after a speech from Delazon Smith of
Ohio. After a great deal of the most delecta¬
ble fighting and clapperclawing, the Convention
was organized as follows
President.Jokl W. White of Connecticut.
l iee Presidents.W. C. Mulfbrd, ofaVew-Jersey ; Dr. \V.

Collins, of Virginia. M.'/.. Kreider, ol Ohio: Edmund S.
Deny, of New York David Lynch.of Pennsylvania ; M.C.
Sppgg. of Maryland ; Sylvester Brown, of N. Carolina W.
[f. liailenback, of Vermont; A. T. Nearrhall, of Massachu¬
setts K. A. Sutnner, <a Rhode Island J. Graham, ¦>! l.-.o -i.

'inn : l>. Lockwood, Delaware; John Stocktoo. -a Miebi
can : VV. il Bronaugh, of Arkansas J. ii Bustis, Ulli.;
;'. J. Itevsne, ofMaine John It Rutier, of Missouri.

.v. retarii_IV. Whitehead of Vir« nia <.E. Bah]
win, of.New.York: Cornelius M. <'o!". of Maryland : C J.
i'lerchiUi. of Ohio: John Oney, ofNew.York George It...
beets, of Indiana : V. L. Sanderson, of New-Jersey j VV. IVil
-mi of Vermont.
The following resolution was offered by Dr.

Kreider :
Resolved Thai we have the highest respect lor the opinions

of our leüow.citizens «* manilested in llseir county, district
and slate meetings, as well as in the primary assemblages of
.he people, in which they bnva nom noted J; IHN. TYLER r*t
theijeroocraticCandidate lot the office of President of the
Carted States; and the inembers ol tins Convention dem it
ilue to him, and berebs pnjclaim ii a* their chiefdesire io see

him m the Presidential! hair in 1845.
The resolution was received with demonstra¬

tions ni satisfaction, but several of the members
objected to the vote bciug now taken. A scene
of the greatest uproar and confusion followed.
The Sergeants at Anus were busy in restoring
order-
The resolution was finally carried by acclama¬

tion, and ratified by nine cheers.
A new outbreak of contusion now followed..

A dozen members were on the floor at once..

The Previous Question was moved and carried
with loud acclimation. All was confusion.
groans, shouts and hisses arose from all parts of
the Hall. A member proposed that police of¬
ficers should be Bent for, but the motion was not
in ordtr.

Mr. Eddy, of New-York, offered a resolution
which he handed to the chair. Some moved that
it be laid on the table.others wanted to hear it
read. It was finally read as follows:
Resolved. That a committee ol twenty.live tie appointed by

thaCli&ir. to coaler with the Democratic Convention now in
this cay on the propriety of referring the election of Ibe can
ihd.it«. tiir the ne.vt Presidency acnin to the people, and tor the
wlecOon of Delegates bi tlx District SysTem to meet in Con¬
vention m 'hi. eiry on :he second Monday of August neit.

This resolution was rejected by acclamation.
A member from Accomac county now ad.

dressed the Chair and pledged the vote of Acco¬
mac for the nomination. He concluded by offer,
ing the following:
Resolved, That a committee of lue member- !>e appointed

by the Chair t,i wait <m Julis TyLCR, and inform him tout he
has been nominated by thi> Con vention. a. the candidate for
the office ol President ol the United >:..;. -.

The resolution was carried.
Alter some further unimportant business, the

Convention adjourned to Tuesday morning.
Joint Tyler's Usurpations,

The Courier of yesterday has the following con*

elusive opinion of the rightfulness and validity ol
an Impeachment of John Tyler, from one of the
highest authorities on Constitutional and Inter,
national Law, the venerable Chancellor Kent:

New-York. 2r! Union square. May 21, l^H.
Dear Sir:.I acknowledge your favor of yester¬

day, and 1 lake the liberty to refer you to Story's
Continentalies on the Constitution of the United
States, vol. '2d, from page 232 tu p. ~S'3, or 0 "83 to
§ 304, tor all the authentic information and authority
that may'be wanting. Von will perceive that the
Impeachment Power over "iii^h crimes and inisde-
maanors" is verji broad, us defined and practiced
under the sanction of the Common Law, by which il
is lo be construed ;md governed. 1 think there can
be uo doutit thai the enormous abuses and stretch
ot power by President Tyler,afford ample materials
:or ibe exercise of die power of Impeachment, ai.d
an imperative doty in the House ofRepresentatives
to jiut it in practice.

Yews, Kspectfufly, JAMES KENT.
Sir. II. J. Kn aoxn.

LC* Hon. J.smes Carroll of Baltimore has
been nominated for Governor by the Loco-Focos
of Maryland. He is a highly respectable old
Fede.-al.st. of great wealth, and" lately a Member
of Congress. It is rather odd that this is the
(iiritime in succession that party h-.s nominated
a John Adams Federalist for Governor. He will
doubtless poll a full party vote.

O* Hon. Hcgh A. IIaralscn, one of the pre.
sent Members of Congress from <ieor"ia, has been
nominated for reelection by the Locos of the
IVth (.Truup' Disirict. We hope he vril| ;)0 ,i,
feated. Vote of tlic District last Fall.Whig
5,258; Loco 4,727.
V~ Hon. Thomas Bltler Kino, we rejoice in

hearing, bss been nominated for Congress by the
Whigs of the 1st District ofGeorgia. Mr. King
was an able, liberal and active .Member of the
last Congress, and is one of that class of States,
men whose Patriotism knows no narrow k.und.'.
ries but embraces the whole Country. His Dis-
trict gave last Fall 3,885 Whig to' 3,077 Loco
votes, and wc trust his election is not doubtful.

City Affair*.
The Aurora finds fault "nth the new City

Administration for shutting up üie grog-shops on

Sunday and other measures ofthe k:nd. This is

wrong. The Council is clccte-! tn enforce the
taws and cause them to be respected. It has n->

business, while acting in its Executive capacity,
to consider whether any law be wise or unwise,
beneficent or oppressive. It most cnrorcc the

laws, while they exist: though it may at the
same time take measures to repeal such ofthem
as are within its control. A law of ijng stand¬
ing prescribes the closing of the grog shops on

tiie Sabbath; tite new City Governmenthtm only
enforced this long disregarded statute. It any
arc aggrieved by this course, the" should petition
for a repeal of the act, 'wit nut find fault with it*
enforcement while it remains unrepca'.cd.

The course o: the new Supcrinicndcit of

Hacks and Cabs in requiring nil the driver.- to

stand by their carriagrs and not crowd fort.
to the boats, blocking up '.hep-asa^cs and aimi st

devouring the paatetip-.rs, is universally approved.
We have no doubt the Hacks and Cabs now

receive passcrgers who were bef.ire disgusted and

repelled by the conduct of the drivers and run-

oei*, while the modest and decent have a. fair

chance, which they formerly had not, and the

traveling public is greatly relieved and ace >mm >-

dated. We would suggest to the Superintend¬
ent that he mus: not redax but increase h:s vigi¬

lance and energy if lie wishes to sustain the g'sud
opinion he has already gained. Tliere arc abuses
stiil existing which may be corrected to the ad.

vantase of all honest parties.
U'e hear much praise of the determination

of our oew ruiers to enforce the laws, a;;d trust it

:s all deserved. It will not be cheaply earned,
however. Is there no Jaw against the practice ot

filling our streets with, filthy swine" Then the

discharge of liie.ar:::s\ rockets, &c. in our stret t.-

on the approach of the Fourth ofJuly, to the great
peril and frequent destruction of life.is not that
m plain violation of the laws ? And shall the

law» or the law.breakers triumph this year .'

Wc rejoice to hear that the practice of sur.

rounding the Park with Rom-Booths on the
Fourth is to be stopped thisyear. It was always
an iocxeusa! !..: nuisance, there being three thou,
sand regularly licensed places to get drunk, with¬
out these Booths.

¦TT" The Ratification .Meeting in New Orleans,
notwithstanding the great fire which happened
on the s unc dav, was very numcron.-ly ait-nded

Zenos Cavelier presided, and speeches were

nihde by Judge Jackson, M issrs. Ogden, Christy,
Bullitt, and Hunt.
The speeches and the resolutions, which were

of the right stamp, were received with great
enthusiasm. j
The sum of -SlT'i in aid of the sufferers at the |

great fire was collected at the meeting.
Or" " A MnaioiH or Mrs. Jciutii S. Graut,

late Missionary 10 l'crsia : By \\v. W. Ca.mc

bell," has just been issued from the press <>'¦ J,
Winchester. It is a modest, cheap volume of 200

puges, as unadorned in it.t content.- as its externa:-,

but of a class which must deeply interest all who

delight to regard the betterphases of human nature.

The subject wu.s a simple, truthful, humbly born
country girl, who grew up a devoted Christian, und
laid down Iter life while endeavoring to cany ihn
light ofthe Gospel into long benighted Persia. U'e
have rarely opened a book ofthe class which inj
sii le und narrative interested us so (!.¦. ply.
E3P* Cn£STEnKiEi u's Advice to his Son, on Men

and Manners; Tbc Polite Philosopher; and Lord
Burgh ley's Ton Precepts to his Son, nr.- printed in ;

n .-'tuts ll volume nnd fur sale by W. II. Graham, ICO
Nassau-street.
Prof. Göüraud and ui> Assailant.If o :r

readers should be weary ol the controversies with
which Prof. Gouraud's name has been connect! !.

they will do bini bill justice to remember th it the*
are t.ut atoll of his o>-> kiug. He has not interfered
with any other man's business; but, having by 11*.

tiwn intellect and energy alitacted public attention
lo the science of Memory, he uns fiercely assailed
by a swarm ofplagiarists and imitators who a iem< d

resolved at once to plunder and defame him. No one

¦A' tbeiii could ever have drawn an audience on this
¦ubject but for At* labors and success.probably no

Iwo of them would have ever thought of so doing. I
But the ui iment they hud attained a smattering ><\

lis system, they set lo work to convert it to tln-ir

>wn pecuniary benefit regardless ofhis interests oi

their solemn obligations, ami to cover their owude.
riredalions by accusing him of plagiarism.' We
refer our readers to u subsequent column, in whi rli

ihey will find ibis charge of plagiarism thoroughly
handled by a number of gentlemen of this Cit}
whose names are not unknown to me public. We
trust those who have taken any interest in tbe mut¬

ter will read the article we refer lo, hu.1 judge
whether Prof. C is uot just as little a plagiarist as

Johnson or Webster was in compiling his Die
lionary. Most certainly, if there arc any who uirder-
m> ul him as i laiming to iuie bud do pie lecessors in
the teaching of Mnemonics, they cannot have been
unions the hearers of bis Lectures.
.The sagacity evinced bysomejournals in their

cointneuta un this matter is amazing, oramus-

itig, as you please. Thus, the Brooklyn Daily
remarks ihut it all along suspected the whole
thing was a humbug, and now it is proved! How
the fact that it is disputed whether Prof. Gou-
rand did or did not sufficiently acknowledge his ob¬
ligations to his predecessors in the rume track,
proves the whole science ahumbog, we do not quite
understand.

i m ii.ii tn ii' from Haytii
The following is an extract of a letter Iron: Jac-

mel, Hayti, dated
Jacjsel, Mi) Bus, 15+1.

This Island is now the scene of one of tbe most

revolting rebellions that have ever occurred. All
kiv.ls of business and Agriculture are at a stand.
.Most of the merchants who did any business w hat-
ever have left here for the North. The people »!m
were peaceably inclined, have become incensed, af- |
ter such a continuation of outrageous revolutions,
and hau- now taken up anus w ith the determination
not to lay them down until peace is restored, with
an assurance ofits st ib.iiry. All ibe seaport towns

ate the principal scenes ofaction. Man) skirmishes
have occurred, in which great numbers have teen
slaughtered. Tbe President, Herard, and the G be¬
ta! Riviere, will tind it difficult to maintain their po-
si'ions, being only sustained by a small force of sol¬
diers, who do not number a.- many as one-eighth i f
the rebels.

Riviere was at the town of Anx Cayes, with a

force of 15,000 well armed troojis. He captured trie

citi from the blacks nfier an engagement of two
iiours with them on the lib Hay, in which there
were iCO blacks slaughtered, and his loss only be¬
ing about 100 killed ui.il wounded.

'1 he President was within ten miles of the city of
St. Domingo with his troops, and had been endea¬
voring to quell the disturbances at thai place. He
nearly lost his life by being stabbed ui t.ie breast !>y
a spy, who was immediately killed.

Capr. Johnson of the brig Port Leon says that a

new President had been elected by tbe Spanish
Htytivns. or Mulatloes, named Gnerreria, who was

tne man that in fact caused thi? rebellion. He was
at St. Domingo.
A Black, niine unknown, had a force of men and

was in possession ofthe towns of Areanne and J-:r*-
mie. He had been a Commandant at the town of
Areanne.
The town of Jaanei was in a greet state of ex-

citement, the stores and houses all closed, and the
inhabitants all under arms. The Whites were leav¬
ing ibe island ut every opportunity, and dared hardly
show themselves. The greater.! coasiertiatiua pre¬
vails, and with a great deal of cause,
-.'there were no American vessels ut Joemel when
the i'urt I.euil left.
hJ~ E.»;. r. who writei tor biloimgtion about Chicken.

Malching, should i^noaally ob«erve the process in the EccaJe-
obion. VVa have no time. Be wul there see that the rettof
.J-.ee;; become- tne tood ufthe chicken, and that the process
ol hatching liy a machine a cwrntiaiiy the sain-' m the old and
tlie new waj .a moderate, euuaale heat add u-.e turtaag ot the
eggs once a dar being lV rnean» cniployed i>- eeg-hatchers ot
nil sorts, feathered or whiskered. m

Profcstor Gfburand an<l hl-» De famer*.

1 Ii? attenri.>n o.f the under.-ir:r.-d has! .rn illed
Iby ProfessorGouraud to fceh&rge brought against
JhimbysonJe resolutions, purporting to hate been

[adopted at a'public nereting held ia this city, by a

Sir. Branch, of hating :akcu, without due acknowl¬
edgement, his cuure system of Pbreoo-Mnemo-
techny from tbe French of 31. Aimc Paris, oud ut

hav i:.r. therefore, unjustly Takr-n ; copy right for
the printed works in which tint system embodied.
Profi -=for U. ha.-< r- ( rested us, as aa act ofjustice
w i.nn. to investigate the truth of this serioti.« impu-
tatiou upon Iiis character; and for the purpose ol

-nibling us to du so fully and accurately, he ha.»

placed hi our hands two editions of the work of M.
j Pun-. ne printed in 1 05, und the other, including
j tiie t )rm«r and making a large octavo oi 763 poses,
printed in 1838; the workol SI. Feinagle first prmt-

; ed in 1205; a Mnemotecbnic Dictionary by M.Cus-
I uiito. a i'ur'u::iie-e irentleni m, printed in 1831; to-

j gether wits a copy pi ins own Dictionary and ihe
j .Swltbii.- of bis course of lecture* recently deliv¬
ered in this city.

Bi iuconversant with the French lant'naze. we

j have carefully and candidly examined these docu-
inenrs in the original, tad derive partly from (hem,

I i-'id i» trrly from our own rei-o:lection, trie following
j statement's:

i. Prof, <j juraud has necer aUanpted to conceal
from hit class, or from ihr public, thai he was under
ublig.it. ant in utiu-r tmters for *rT.e of the ideas
embodied in hi* system iu prool of uns wo refer
to these lects :

I. Jo bis :1.-st introductory Lecture at th.? TaLer-
nacie. he sud distinctly and repeatedly, that the
funditmeiulal bari.- of i.is system, tiie idea ou which
uV whole was founded, was discovered and publish-
eil by Femasle, in 1503 or 1805. This fact ma v. be
fuiiml stated in a letter 'o the Boston Courier from
Mis. I.. M. Child, published at the time, and is also
within tii- per-.mal remembrance of the undersign¬
ed, except tour persons who were not present at this
Lr-xture.

.J. A: iiis second introductory Lecture, which was
the Mrs: of his regular course, he repeated his iu-
debtrdae-s to K'-inaL'le. and said further that be was
under cbbgniiotis to JJ . Amt Paris, for ideas
which he h el suggesteW concerning the develop-1
went of»be prineijilc ofFeinagle. He also exhibit¬
ed to the audieuce the two works of Paris, but was

prevented, by want of time and the im;ia:i.'tiee oi
the audience, fn m entering into a full statement of j
the portion! he bad used.

3. iu the pic.'aec to h's Phrrrio-'Iriemotechnie
Dictionary, Pro''. Gouraud inserted th? followinj
piis.*:i?e!
i4" tViuio I waj preparing a manuscript, in the French lan-

gua^e, ol a similar U enonan ui t.h .. to test the praeticabdi-
f> ty ol inv idea, a nicrnry slunk, of tftat jperiei whore hie can
_
beiotair.ed but at the eipen-e f <it.,er exi-ienee-, obtained

_
ciaiutesiindy a vie*- ofone of my purest: and th-j te uh was

J t.-iat, betöre lisd hall rioi-hed mj fci-K, nn edition ot a ivors
h critical with mine, was announced for siic with The ¦irrm-

| tare :: I'm ;amt in full, and a prefaee, einltin^ ha pro-
^dnetton ai hemc a cenmueiasfsiranon ot bit brain. Uow-
'
eve-, a prompt appeal to thetrtbunali ofthe law siX>n arrnn-
ceil ;he matter to n:y c impiete wirhfection. Sly rishts as

aiit Kir and as iiiveiitsr wer« ascertained, prociarme«! and
prc'-eted. s!ooa after, 1 seUled the truest ion of damages

I Willi tli« plagiarist; tint the luree edition crfticb he h-.d prmt-
ed. more than 20.CCU copies, was -old ander ms uanie beinre
it C:nkl be p.-rvrntcd."
4. In a note t<? the second prefaee of bis first edi¬

tion Prof. Gouraud stales that n Portuguese teuile-
man, (>lr. Castilho,) had "conceived and published
a work identical .n:!i ihr." except in the classifica¬
tion uf the words, which was made upon a ditTerent
principle; nmi this work he says he believes was
original with ÄI. Castilho. And he adds that h has
.' mentioned these titcts to make his readers aware
that there is in tie French language a work of a
similar character to this, i tr."

'>. In the .-ame preface Prof. Goorand in speaking
of M. 1'ar:-. used the following la;)e':-..'ei " IVhat 1 <>.¦:* in

..nies» to no immortal und venerate.i ciitemporary, Mr. 1'n.
"

n«, frum a:, apphcal on in ilia French tancuage, of the on-
"ginrd hint si.-.n us by Feinagle. fony years ago. is

a
laitiilullr credited in the preface my 'Phrenn-Mnenm-

" tecJuiic iTinciples,' which tiie reader will -non hn.e n iinnd.'*
The preface from wl ich these pesr.rgen are tak-n

i- dated Jannury I, 1844;
h. In the s\ li.ilms to bis tirst lei turc, of which n

copy was placed iu (he bunds of ev: ry nnmiter of
his class, and which gives the table of contents to
his priiitni principles now in press. Prot. Gouraud
has noted on page 'Jd, «s |iuiii!^ of remark, " Orinin
of Mnemonics. Feinagle. Dr. Gray.Paris.Gou¬
raud.Examination of th** system's of Feinagle nnd
Dr. Gray.Examination of Paris's System.
'I her, He ai:'l I agree a,,<l where ire uitfer."
7. In nn article published in the Courricr des

Etats f 'ui.i, of ."liireii 12, 1844; of which ihe faeis
acre furnished Ui the Editors, MM. Goiliardet and
Latrade, by I'r..!. Gouraud himself, tiie following
expressions occur:

"The principle ofFernagleis at the rootof both Parrs's
te.n and that ofGouraud. The two are very neatly ideutiral.

S.r innemoniznlion offiir«s~. . -«..«^-ru-l : |>m rli^v .l.iCr
entirely in oilier nppltaattuos. * * SI. Anne l'ari» lias d.-ne
this v. rk. [solsstitutiiia words fur nnmbersl for th, French tun-
guagc: St. rauvct-lJouraud has i/..'a.; the same jur Lie Lux-
list frr-.ee."

S, Aiioin three \ -r- sii.ce. Pi of. Gouraud ex-|
bibittd to mi individual in this city these works ol

Psris niid Castilho, from which Hi.s pi rs.iii gut di- j
rrclions for procuring o'.licr copies from the < 'ity ot i

Paris, so lhai li.ev were iulroduccd into this enuntrv I

ihroogh Prof. G.'s instrumentality. Concerning
this. Prof. G. has furnished us with the following
affidavit: j

"rrr axoCoustv or Xaw York. ss.--On this Xiu day of
Slay, «ne thousand ciaht hundred mil forty-four, belorc me
cam- Francis i nuvet-Uooraud, who, Ivms by me doty sworn,
uid depose and sal Ihnt the alsoi e liiinneiit in article No. 8 a
true. ANUW. Ü. GREEN. Commissioner ofDeeds.
T i publications to whic i we have now alluded

wens all made before any charge id plagiarism tr.im

VI. Paris had been brought against rroii Gouraud;
they were made voluntarily and repeatedly : and, in
oni judgnu nt, they show com lusively (bat, so far
iron, uitempiing to conceal unv j'isi obliguiinns to

M, Paris, Prof. Gouraud availed himself of everv

proper opportunity to aekiio» h d^e all lln; indebt'-d-
iKsr? he had ever inclined, both to Feinagle und I
Paris, and to express bis high epprcciuiiou oi the
labors of both.

II. We have farther elcamined these works to as-

eertuin the extent ofthe obligations be has incurred,
and whieh he bus thus mliy acknowledged: and
«». find that.

1. In Boris's work the ten decimals are represent-
ed b_\ ten in tieuiuiion.and rnese ure (he same us

those 11-ed by Pro'". Gouraud. The tir.-t .. funda-
mental basis" of both systems, therefore, is the
-sine. But we find it also in Feinagle's work,
puldi-lied iu 1805.twentj vears before eiihei ofibe
othir-. Gouraud acknowiedgsis that he took it
from Feinagle; while Paris does not.

2. Tbc correlative articulations, or exceptions,
in Prof. Gouraud's system are classified uccording
to a simple aiid uniform rule, and adapted to (he
English language, while in that ol Paris they c:e

upphcable uulv to the French. They are there¬
fore entirely original w ith each.

'. Tjie iflneoiotecboic Dictionary of M. Castilho,
reiened to in the passage quoted above from Prot.
Gouruud's Preface (o bis own, makes a eatalo£iie of
Frewh words representing eombinaiions of li.Mirrs,
upon (he princi'lle ot (his fundamental basis. The
Dictioaary of Prof. Gouraud does ihe same thing
forihc dSär/üa language. The two works, th:re-
fore, are two distinct applications of one common

principle, me principle having been discovered by
FfinnZ and they are no more nearly identical than
AINot's History of Europe is identical with those
ofThiers, Thibodeaux and other authors from « bom
he cer.ved die fads used i-y both. That a dictiona¬
ry of :his kind cannot, in the nature of the case, Ire
a translation, may be shown by a sincle example ;
the wor.i iiiit-'h: nre-ise in the French dictionary
stands for 3540;.die translaüon ui it, uiuhappu,
would represent 29 ; the word petit-fits stands tor
9180: the translation, grandson, in English must

represent 742102. Ibis shows that a Mnemotcch-
nie Dictionary cannot he translated', in each lan¬

guage a new w-.,rk is necessary.(hough thepririei-
ple '.' common to them all. I'or that principle Prof.
Gouraud declares himself indebted] to Feinagle;
and beyond it his dictionary is clearly, and eminent¬
ly, an original work, it :s do more a transla¬
tion from C'a.-tilho, than an English Grammar is a

translation from a Gramnar of the French lau-
susee. A translation in the one case, is as impos¬
sible as toe otiier.

4. The s.aBie thing is true of tiie lbrrtuilas, in the
two systems- Paris mikes formulas lor "historical
dates m French; Gouraud makes ethers in English.
Tin facts to be remembered must of course be the"

same; the principle of both. L~i:ig taken from Feio-
Lgle, is tiie same; but in th-application a new work
is required, :he oue bein^: in French, the other ic
English; ami a translation being, as shown above,
Impossible. Prof- G.'s formulas, therefore, are ori¬
ginal.

j. The* manner in which Feinagle's principle is

applied to the mnemonizorion ot the ratio of the
circumference to the diameter,thst o: the chess-play,
ai«-i tbat of the facts concerning tiie Kmc* of Eng¬
land, in the >\s(-in of Prof. Gouraud is very stnular
to that used by Paris, and Prof. G. acknowledges
tiiat for the bmt of it he was indebted to that rent'e-
tnan. In each case, however, he has done lor the
Encli.-b, what Paris-did for the French language ;
ami thisrequired a new work.

.I. Tee application of the s><:eni to sp-_e'[ie irra-

vities. by bonio-pHonie analogies, is found ia Pans's
lasok very r,-eriy as it stands in the system ol Prof.
Gouraud. But'Prof. Gouraud claims it as his dis¬
covery, and informs us that he first published the
outline n| it in the Journal tie liourg. in lae latter
part of 1G22: tint a M. Berbrugger, h pupil of Pa¬
ris, afterward p!iblisli"d the same, with slight addi-
iions and alterations, ami claimed it as bis own, in
the Journal tie Lisic ; and tbat from this last itwus
taken bv p«ri-; and this fact, as well as others em¬

bodied inthi- statement upon bis authority, will be
substantiated inan aiEdavit by Prof. Uour.iud.

7. The ninetv-seyen table- derived from tao
'. Cniversal ori^inatur'' are not found ic the works
ol Mr. Pat is. 5>o tar as appears from any of the
dot uments in our hand.-, therefore, they are entirely

original, as-well us the process ol their derivation,
with Prof. Uoaiaoof.not being found [n any other
work.

B. i'iic prsrnddrince »¦» hv.e minted] on; between
the rsvsreirtj o: Paria and GourauJ, extend- oal} to

the mnen ntaxation of l::#tor":"l dates; specific gra¬
vities, am! n fe* '.tb*-"«imoiii:itionf» of f.gar« s. Be¬
yond ibis point in- two systems are not only unlike,
but hostile. Paris adopts the principle i "lali-

tv : Profi Gouraud reject* and ridicules tt. On

\vxiv ill 1.is large and i«-l sw.rk, ParisOUrUmcil-
crs tlte application of locality to nontenclitures;
and the fnrtre principle is adhered to throughout the
remaining-170 pai?. ot his book. He divides the
city oi Paris into scren localities, named Notre-
l 'a-::e. Pwt-Nertf, I.a Bourse, &C. eech'of which

d n sub-li ci lilies mined after streets, column-",
dwellings, ,!».<. With ti is be raw monizes the whole
French code of laws: and then carries the system
into houses, tin- rooms in rhein, the doorej wiiidows,

t«fec. in each room, .Ve. to an almost endless extent.
He ruakes tit* same use of different portions ol the
human :» dy. Art.! ;:;m>!! this principle he proceeds
to mnemonizeall fact* conrarhms Hooks, iheirchap- j

r-, eir ii-. titles, Jfec.; all relati ig id geography,
latitudes and longitudes^ divisions oi u turns, coun¬

ties, length of rivers, population of kingdoms, pro-1
vinces cities, dec.; hihr of mountains; general,
political, literary and other statistics; prose und
poetry; nomeut inure- of Botany and other seien- i

; cases, conjugations, am! genera! elements of ]
Latin nnri other languages; logarithms, facts ul" u ige- j
bra. «fcc. Paris thus based every ihti g, exceptsome j
combin itions of figures, upon loc »11 v. Prof Gou-
rau:! does not eiup oy this principle in a single case, |
.at substitutes philosophical methods of his own. j
His application ui-o, to Phrenology, Astronomy and
other most interesting matters, and to prose, poetry I
and languages which i- y* t to come, is not round iu j
Paris's oork at all, nor i:; any others subnuiied
to us.
These (acts beeu established by a careful

examination of the works placed in our basds oy
Prof. Gouraud: in consequence of them, and a" an

act ofjustice to our former toucher, we have unani-
tnouil, adopted the following resolutions!
Reeiieed. Toat, oftS*r * -'.«w and candid enjrairy, we believe

that trie charge iceeuUy brouah: again.! 1'rol. Gouraud by n

Mr. Blanch; of harrmrtaken «ith..u! duo ecknowtetlgenteni.
his system Otaemotcebrq 1.1 :u tie c'tcnebof.M. Paso, is
utterly unf-ninced and uni::st_

Hz>oir,'i. That m our ..pm on the sen:iouieu who baysal¬
lowed their Dame] in be u ed in wppott ofthis seriotti charse
against I'mt l»oii--.u.i, j, »«"«. .:.ir>" .¦. i:i...!: ..without aueev
am:nation, and after hearing only o"? Sid'j. and that a carelul
e.»ouiiv would had ¦. etil a eonelu im euUrely diflsient,

Hau.'-.- Hi Ute -i :kn 0« ledge ems <u bis busationi to

.alter writer*, made voluntarily a-..i repeatedly by ProC Gnu
mud, are brood aud decisive enouffh to covet even more in.
debtednes trn.. be has actually Incurred, and that they em:w
a de r- 00 11. ji iri tu act with the as. *" j-ertcct suvl iiuth to-

-.vard« all utbsf writers upon Lhe-uhicirL
Retained, Thai the only *s.*iiual part of the sy.tein which

Prut". GoumOd lui* borrotred from utfwn. iithe first part oi the
tint runrtamental basis lurwhich bout Paris and himself nre

indetitcl t.» Keinngle: and thnt lb dcvekjprneot and applicn.
lion in tue Kogltdi language by Pro». >j. afeentirely original,
and exceeding)) nee khi», beautiful and useful.
Rct-.cd. 'l'nat, liiroiwbout the wholei-ourwul" hi« public

iratractions in ihw riiv. Pri f. Gouraud luu =-ie> > inihncd 11ji
his engagements, tnour entire ratisiacrion, oral in tar as we

know, to tiiat ol a ine niesnbec« ol hit several xlaMes : und
thtt tnon all ..nr eequaistacce with hint, w-c believe hi:n en

ntled to tro :'-.!'--: , ..;.iio..ice. .".< 0 gecUeainn a:.-i a public
tencher.
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DletUoctUt Gciseral Couiereuce,
Reported Ho The Tribune.

TWENTY FOÜRTII DAy.-TcEioaT. V.-.y ü?.

Bishop Meodlvg occupied the t'hiir, ami the
Conference opened usual.

Alter the transaction of some unimportant isf-
new, üjc Ccatcrenec re umed tho cori rl ration of the

CASE OF BISHOP ANDREW.
Ytr. CotLLNS, h.-n ing been on the llcrat the time

ofadjournment yesterday; resumed hit speech-. After ii!lud"ig
to the tenafol^poaition .a ta Church, between .<:>ila ami
I 'ban !..:.-, .-, t.i Jrsasl - and disnnurti move wtueh way the
might, lie proceeded to notice lomeof t(.c argument., ofapeas;.
ers 111 llienegiitive. He denied that any compromise had eser

been eiaetit: into between the Northern nnd Smtitern iMirtions
.it the t'hureli, and if such an one had ever be*'U formed ll
was unconstautional. At the very Ueneral t^mreaeoc*which
enacted sslm' Im.I been ceiled the Cümpnsmise Act. measure»
were taken t rnernorialize the rv.-.te t.egi.liture, in lavor of

encipation, and if the formef-was a compromise, .i!^i
nas the latter. Judge LoogsUeet bad luoken of Shivery ai ll it
sveaeantntennleletncntol theChureh. Uc denied this, rna a-

tairi'iu- Umi the *>-tein had been regarded by the 1 lhaiefrfroni
ihe lir<-si a great evil, which could be borne with onl v m

cases ol Imperusus nece«*ay; and that all tlie coneeewou hrth
erto made bad lien, madeoutofkindnen to löDS^uih. Ii h.-.d
been said that the Cnnfeienarbnd no power of legisJatioo
this lubjcct; ifthn were lrne,ofwbat validity was tiie -o.

railedComuromise letiUeliT Having met th»w and many
"i|» t(o';iii:.. .Mr. Collins proceeded to -t ire the grounds on

.!'..,'."" t";V":' f'-i.-i in the,present casewa bated, lie

considered tbatB-subre*iNentcunncetianw*rUi the stB wouU
dtsqtiaiiiy eon lor rive imrfonnance ol Ii. dube*. Ity this con.

iiecuoa be h.-..i iTcnded n large number rnineters a- ¦' m<

hers,and he .Mr. Cj viewed thoi ie« "mipronei conduct.!'
The course ol t:.e |:-t: op bad distracted and disturbed ti»-

Church, and shaken even ber füütrdanom. He eenainiy
thnught this came 11 liter the deurription of "improper cm.

duet." lithe r.:tiio;i cm ti.dm illi'-e. '.he eile,-; «ould I«:

to impafrthe ll.itfeatnreol liieSuperinteodcncy. It was
due to the Uuluna ..iy. mat la; cjime to tbeCooierence «.üi
the intention of rcigntug.
BtsHof Amu., w -nid that rhe re]reated allusions

10 biw.ramdered it proper that he:should miv a :e-.»- words..
When be '.'' h ime he h- d ':..-;.«ledge ot rhe state of f.-i-i
insaxuinsthiiti, i»:i arttvuigat lhiitutio,v, he hear: that la-

was . be turned out of office at Philadelphia the minor was
conrirnied, end when be readied Xew V..ik het^uudiriNt tin re

*i n. much dusatKlaction eaBtiug 00 account of his connection
with s?int rn. i !.. h id no limdi e». lor i.ie odteoi raid he .. :..s:

¦any mnn s» h., would accept ,t under the views of its ehuracter
which had I»tii es^t*r«d in this debate, lie .aw, by mi nm-
cle m the Advocate, that his lnen.1 lu Bond hod attempted tn
mike '-Mi a -.- !». c hear the re»o.iti.ibi!;tr of t.ie trouhle-
into whicf üaf 1 hurch hodaaeen throwu. lie discluiraed this
responsibility. Ele stood readyat any motuent, if he eouU
thereby piuiuole the peace of the church, to resign baotnee
and go !i me labor (Sir the l-ot-J of the negroes, for whom
lie had rbaie ruoie than their pretewled friend* at u« .\«,rtn
Bnl he kne-.v that a re-ignctiou on hit part would n..: promote
union.
Mr. Collins snid heh id nodoubt that all the Bishop

ha.! utid was true. Bethen i>r.»-eeilc!! s\ a'.-. htsargurneht,qtioting
111 le.p HeddiEg and Mesars. Coke, Asbury, Emery, itc to
fortily his position in relation to ihe power of the General
Conference. IJ- M-as i«.i im Abohüonnt, und would not
_-,-:int t re prayer ofthe petitions which had been ^-ut ay to tin-
toafcren ... The n.-tu ufdäranioh which nod been -track ii-n-
toundad liamhi;.: Ina ears. Was ti.ere uu ground 011 which

could meet and hi

Bi'h.-p Andti

lunh .t. much as be
ie- h id drawn a pre-
willing to a- n tub-
1. He read the resolo-

Tbey prop . :..

express on regret
account nl huconneciiort with Slavery, and a ie.jut>f thit he
wit!tree himself from Uiatcounectioo, if eo?'hie. dunegrjie
"(¦\tf ¦'.¦'>. ! :|.-: 'it em.e fn.m :li- J.iiiruil of the lust
< 'unference all the procuring* in relation to tlie appeal ofS>iln»
Comfort, inclllil *<¦:, u:' ei,::r e. the rt-.uiul ..|) 1», n n-.l ;e.'i.
mutiy. Ifha h.-etureii of Ibo äoutb would accept thti pn pi -1

tiou. he would gladly meet them.

Bishop Asi)R£W rose to address theConfercnce uu-
derevident e.t!t.!.o 1. 1 ormorethan a week, be bad been tw.-ld up
as u mark .r ever) te^iy ti -1.t at. and he must have teen

more than human ifbe bad not at times n-:» tlte !y m t lew ufhoi
pecoharcoBdUjon. Tt'l^tsmorningbebadbeeneutir lys eot.
und roe-abniig '..ii -. 1 -. .w? on t' nl hei;.re the Confer¬
ence, he luutkepcawny from IhepIaUorm. Hehadnoqanr.
rei with the !ir>-tnreii who bad .poken, :.n..' blamed no man, not
e»e;i tue »trongoteböritiunfit.liu hi. opm ons, ptovided he ex¬

pressed hunseli svith pro::er rourtesj-. ifc felt it due to hirtijell
m.-ike Mine n.ra..ru> ix-fore '.lie .jiiej,: n Mioul.! re. tal.eii.

which he hoped woiikl be very.n, for hetJioughta week
eras long enough in which to be exposed a» a man tu be
at r'rimi ail .lua.-'er:.
Something had been laid ol tbe circum-tan.-ts utidrr which

hewa, eleried Bi>bop. <»n thu point he would wy thctbe
never anbcipoled 'e-.:i* iiiar«! in the othVe.indeed rmthirg
wasfurther from-bis -\;>-et«tior.- when he went b> the Con¬
ferenceof1833. His lamented friend Hodges; nowinbeaven,
was the rir.t person whoever nientionesl Usestibjeettohim.
That 'iron.,' »>..« .! it m if he woul>i e..:i«ie!it to l»» a cnniiidite.
Uetohl nun frankly that me Dtftce had no nharmsfoi bim. He
hail a bappy h-.m.1.»Im «hocM he di-.ire tn heetileil from it .'
Besag . ...: .... 1. a ent would proatoUi the baimony iA tlie
Qmrelki however becensected. N nan ever asked him what

ng slavery, end ifany plrsUe had been
would 'eve '-fen met n« :t de>erved.->

.\o man «-\er ^.imi! to liet sut-j.-et of .lavery tn eosirtee*
tion with h.* n«/ii..iiat-«sn. in bis presen.-e. txcept brother VVi-
narxs.. That brother tuM him he could hot vote for hi-n letcause
r.e ue.'.t se«i -;e I.j.i >...!. lea:ai.at .'. .1. >«<:¦.t : :. -.- . e:e«-

Uon ot a slavetmider. If .tieft wa« the fact, he had n«. Iraow-
edge m it. The private undemanding ofmembers ofthe I on-
rerenee had tven alloded t". hut he knew Bathing about Uiat.
Be ... as lizant not ol the ..,cir t,ut ut the rtvtaitd willof
tlie Coulereiice. and "0 revelanori. of that «ort had ever been
made to turn. He look office uu tue broad platform ofthe i .¦

cipfine, and with llie expectation of Ii.in; and dytt-g at the
South. Ii was :ier.*a:y last he .hi.U'.: nrtse Ms in ..:¦> laini

I/, ac.d he h.r» : n.. 1! win etpi -ed to g:e-it d.thcultrcs
Irom bad --cr- aa:.. -.nd be believed it svoui«l have ueen ie=» nr.

ful ifrw had h..iiiL'a -lave, raniu bim into ha family, and
treated htm welt. Hut he d d nut do thu. At length, however,

-. axoe a SiavehoU'r w ithou'. bis owa o.n.-cr;:, as tc «tarvtl
in the communication .'..r* trie Cuarereucc.

It was known that be hau t een ««.r«: y a:Mi-te«I -.vi-Jiln the
!-jt fuar yw... h'irirg boned the k ::'r ol mi youta. Ihcy ti
ha ch.ai'frn, i;C thcugnt. rc;uii.«: ti.it r.e ,a .u 1 i.v, f..
tfterr; a friend und a inotber. who would mnke les hone
hap;iy. He had «lone m-, in iheeie-.-c.-e ui bii: ghts as a man.
and G«d had tile'jed rr:e ontoo It wan a tn atcr with v h r:,

^.ie tieu-rai f'ourcr^ive. in um j.idjmen», had UOtliiag.todo,
It lie iis.d cii-jsffii Ui Ks- :: t.. a tris-n, li« mirht have a-...wl.d
tiittdifficoby Abmdietwno warta firor ofthe tesoiutVin
elure the Coatennee, bad n«keil bim whyke did m.t.re

hit n.ifTiige. liave the iiev-.j «e-:ire<: ic, wire m

Ktce way u> avoid t'ie respin<;b-hiy <.f owuerstnp
He chose rather tr. parsue a .trai..|it:"..rwtra course.
He" knew that if ha wilr survived bin,, he could leave her 10 i

property. Robed spent hi« all in the -ervne of rj c<[hon-.1,
ana bad srr.sed t.i tt.e age of fifty year-. Behod pieacbed
the .lav., and Gi .1 had given aim many ~-il. t.i Ins minätry
among leetu. Ir. tfiese etrciaBsta-icw. be is it bound to tecure
tj her the slaves .... i: ihe had inherited, and which would j
je uer orly support. He sad no doubt «rie .. Maid free them
at any momeiit. 11 lie would express a desire that the .h.-;at«)
u.j;o. Hedai arXt-Iareuis defence, tiieref .re. i.a tri* grouii i
that be :.uia not cbtaia her comer.t f.i the-.r ctoanr.-pation..
da own conmeace was .11 the way. A portm.i of taem were

unable to take care of them-elsef. !t aught b«s said that r*

ciiiJ freelboee that ..sere a'-i-1«» lahor. How then;culfl he
.iipport thepoor a::d belpjeaal Bes de», ....r.;; of them were

unwilling tn leave tneir nu.trc-3.boald ne forcethem away
n;n.r.»l tacr conieul ' .To what fre/e state cuuM I» bring
thorn with any rm;>- cf bettennr their condition .' _A riiiin

Colflhimooce,incrmvssoRlIioaua uc» subject, that u"be »u.

de owtiei..:' slaves, tie would set c.'eur ot them if they west
:a tne devo. lie hau no l'sll i«>h p or »yrnua'Jiy wit.i sucti a

cede of tth:e». He beSeved that the»» -Inres wen. n hi,
harte« ut.iiv'f bi»u.-e Pro» ideace, and he !.-'. ur.n.-r oji-.-a:..:n

to takecareof them. Every 00*.actrarjanted with hSn xi»»v
rji.tt be wa* actuateil ray do peeutnarj luutises. \o. be plant,
ed bucself ou the li«it^ and li-.er- be iboold «taad.
He tuubspent hi« life tor the benefit ol th* i:o^s-s, ar.: was

he tu 'je arraigned iiere by men w no had Oor.e coniparatively
noUimg torUietrgood l It had been mid that he wa« nnae-

cepteble to "cur people." He believed, however, that he
.onId go before the wdored people in Charleston. Savannah,
4:c. er.d gel more votes lor the otlicc ol Ki.lii.ti t!u,n aay advo
eate for - su>penuon. even thoueh tt.e laturr were to preach
to them bgqbfjUooad ».:.- nea. Prrhnm, liowen i ;tbrw wotiltl
m t bo .n'Ud **our people" br th«--.c yvhu were so zealous to

flee rJieir Louie-, s. r.aiever became uf ihetr ^.ui>.
Tr.e CenfeRQCe eocSi lake ei arte. H« asked no meicy

at iu band».ne would only protest agaiast the measure by
which it wsj proposed tn sacrifice him. lie hoped the.- would
act cooiiy in the caje. He had uo disposition to go wh.-re he

wr.« not wa-ted. He thoucr.t, tww«Trr.lh«l there were rle,
.o whom ha labor* wonM bp rwrceDtabw. Hr bod hurl ¦¦¦-«

Philadelphia, ood thour'. it wss knots rj mot D* «<i» * sjfT
bonier. he iwl been frv-b-1 »Villi cro-.ded aur!r-i>..~. If

was .i».fv«j,ti.b: . in »isi- at-re. he _w<;iil'i cot pras b Lht

featn. I!? hai! rather to trie ncs-tii-hN of the tjooth.
Great r«"il h-s* »>.*.' eih.!.:.'-.! to preserve the «.er.er.I Sm

periniendersry A I Ui . ...up ..iivelys.' -orU. I.wy....-, ...

t_':~t .'¦ oh-ocitely ..-smbl- f«*r any use !.:?:.<); i i ui

mlo«»rthe »r...!- -m.t.try. Ifetheiirht. il the C<»lere
snoukl <f fit to tokeno action .o I.use. h" sw-iste

hue the good sense not to send hon where be was not Waat*

fie <jid net a-x OY* at their bonds, however,
their! toseOfcBhi quesUoa one way or ihe other w:ti.uut

t>*ben Bishop In Ire* sal Ibert wrr lo:r!e -

.t -i the ra edes* The L*air -«rd tli.-.t roch .w*: -

cooWn«* be tolerated, induit was repeateil uic CwerctM
wnaMwt sritb closed doors.

Dr. Smith, of V*a. without rising mom his seal

said in a ksird lone ..f v »...».. which was heard all overtl
bouse " V»u will bear a worse noise than thftteoi roj
'l*e f .i'iiHlatlo.'i« iir-'>'»<', V'..r-th.« !. .-.ire*. .> .u.

I re.- ot - ..wer. .wer." iq oll parti pfthe bOttM.
.Mr. r*».i!o>. ot Ohio, next obtained tne Hoor,

m.-dea;j impassioned sseven, in ssim-h he to. I »tnttg gimi
.rairut die su>pemton ofthe Bishop, lie sasd hejeas mti

touteetbe rrsponjibility of n.« e,;nrs^ N re ne.: .. "

aesbouM m Le- bs.ry;r-; en. e -ndofGoda
ted man. ii« ft was aslor*fcr wathe nn! clanged n

jround.he>lo«d cow where he bad -t.«>d !¦ r year*.
Dr. W.s os «vn< Hie next -ik-r. .. lie rgu

s> 'Ui ereri ability o;.n >>t the passoseoi "f "..'. ."'.. ""'

reply to the arrumeauot .Mr. Haojline. Ua spoke «

seventy ol the course pursued by tue l^leeete. tram ibt Kart

more Conference, wbo be said loo* trieS-uih by »beU>iju ti

k:.s her. and at :l>c sam? inn- presented a daggerto her.....

[Applause m die yt^Ueriafc which «... r..re;.- c eefced >yv
Chair.J fie said it b strength allowed. I.
this.!rl.r..te till next January Wore he would Consent t.. «w

the Bisrwp suspended. He would even stay away from ht

!ov>i w :¦ m .: Ii drea lot a whole year il ..<..... jr.

Air II,mi ins having offered some explanation!
in rei-'y to Irr. tVinans, tier lauer made a hr ef rei jnder, who
Mr. i inlkv, ol Ohio, tooK tii door in del ui e o

the r~."'iit'.m M'»re the Cbnferenöe. lift speech Wat exceed
:;iclr able .:«< we r .gt*i that woeanool Dndroo« lorasxctcf
of it. He save a most iateresting account ol ua la. ... m "i

Church m relation to >?iiivery. c^sraenduiK that tfie iw«p «

»vn*aiiti-»lavery in its character. He «..o..| ..ie up ¦>. in* ruiai

Before he vruuhl cue op h . prraeipka. an n.»" .n-'o... h.m

iitosaj after le? was dead that James B. finley had proseo s

tr-.it. r" Breti rrn cocM exrttabst »yropaüuc» and even ins«

lumen, ho: tbev ..mid not .-..avert linn to llie.r ».e«s or He

rlucehim t.. trive a vor in fävorol smrery. J he« need m i v.

pect tosea re him by threats ol discnion. l ie should noi C<i
liMiiie to hts constituents with the mar« ol Judas in his ions

Tiie Conference adjourned to meel nt 3} <>". I"<-k,
P. M.

aktek."sOO> «i ssi ON'.

Mr. CaRTWRlCIl i. I I Pinois, made a most amu-

linsspcechin favor ofthe resolution, which eireited much
¦tighter in all parts ofIhe bouse, Sjoio* ol ha luUwi re ret|
jne. but we have m> roomwisny repurt ofhis ramarrtc lie
lecJond mat tüouthcra picaehon eoulu enianeipote Um»rslaves
i they wanted to J>> and rtaiculed the threatsiu rtwunioo
isliich had litxn >o frequently thrown out. Ho begged ha
:"ra.tids from the Vorth not to bo fncbfennl by 'hese:':-. .

mndingtbem'hatthey had beard Stadlern rbuoder :.

in.! that it was all very harmless. lie said thai r. n roll
iri-tmieiits "0 the oilier sale reminded him ol the return maOf
iv n Western orlicer uix.n a vt-.irra^r. w h«n he h
.r«t a man who io-jI. leluge I" a swamp." In -«-.i»r~.
.jim' at Vet."

.Mr. GRaSDAtx moved that ih.» d< i>ir>- be >. '.. ...;.

wd tho question tnken at5K o'cioca tkia afttrrm /..

Mr. LahLt moved that the motion belaid >. r. Use
able. Lost.
Dr. CarKfiS hoped liie motion io < !.,--¦ tbe ;« *i*

iroutd riot prevail.
jlr.c'oi.Li.n« thought the morion Wu cot car ot

ier. und
Tlio Cii.tlR. nfbTron-iJtiiig .'. '

41 du-cided.
.Mr. UocOHTiiLi.vb look an spprti, b'j; the de'.i-> ,

on ofthe Chair was affirmed
M>-. r;raMP:-.i; spm.e against she resolution, -i:;rr

rrhich
Mr. DcswoDT, ol <. C. obtained the rl'Air, but

mrn»i.nt?Iy rave way h.rsn adjournment,and the Cooferetire j
ldjourne«!.

Sa \ «I Slattcra.
Wejesterday announced tbe arrival of the XT.
siiip John Adams, fiDfja Bio Janeiro. W'c

¦u''join a few items of intelligence which she
arini/s.

lion. William Hunter, !a;e Minist, r sr the C«...rt j
^1 Hr zii earn- poaseoget in the John Adams.
Tbe John .\.!nm- b is !.. en al -em from the United I

Starrs about 27 momhs, a part of which time she
ixs i.^en employed cruising in the rtcinity of the |
Isiand-i of 'I ri»taii d'Acunha, and thence to the lu-
liau Ckrean, lor the protection ol our \\ bale Fisher*
es. teuching the fsland ofMad on the coast
if Africa, and twice af the Cape of Good Uopei

1'lie latter j>art ofher crui.-e lias been employed
n ufibr.hoL' protection to American commerce in t.'.e
!liver La Plata, and on ihe coast of Braril. The
lohn Adams bus sailed upwards of 85,000 uiilet1,
mil has only lost two men by disease.
Affairs nt Montevideo, at the time of her sailing,

.emained iu the same'state as they bud been lor :be
ost sevemi months; tbe city being besieged by tbe
brcea under Gen. Ordre, and ihe port bim kadeil by
be Buenos Ayrean squadron.
Arrival or tub Columbus..The If. s. Itneoi

rattle ship Columbus arrived below, Monday,
tad inchored on the bar. .She left Rib April 11J,

.* v 111^ there th'- Rantan, Boston and Lv.crprisc.
rhe Congress sailed ibr the river Plate March
o.all well. The liaritan arrived al llio A;>r.l

i. and on the 12th CommodoreTurner transferred
n .o n.,., tncCsrWbua t.-.tl.r Rnriuut.

A singular rumor bad reacRen ..... w: [..j, WM
.aid to be prev aleni iu the United Siuteg, i ra .

lommodore Turner, in consequence of ill healiu;
tad requested-to be relieved iiom tier rquodroii.
.'. t !.- Ii ippy lo state thai there is nol the .~Ii^i:;«r.-.t
trouud lor this report. The Commodore's health
las b> en uninterruptedly good, and lw has no idea
.1 I.'umiu ilmii li.e expo item ot bis O-rui ol .. ...

The Enterprise was m follow the CalumLus in a

ew days. Ttiere was nothing new ol importance
rum the river of Plate,.oral Bio when tbe Coluni-
.us left ib-^re.
Toe following is u list of offi :ers attached to ihe

Li. stliip Columbus.
Captain, lieujaiu'ii Cooper. I.ieut... 1st, Kre.l IC. Cherard:

II. An-. ii. K :ty: 3.1.Thrss. J. Page: *h, IVm R.Taylor;
th, lienj. K. .'.nniis; bth, Daniel ii. ttidgeij 7th, Latäyette
daynanf, aetinc Bth Henry Cadwallnder. Fleel sureeon,
e--:.j. t dache. l'.'.-»e<l assisiaotturgeoUa Victor 1.. Gotl«n..
UMstant:surgeon. John Hastings: do. do. Richard T. Max-
>.!!. Purser. John .M. Todd. i baplain, Peter G. Chirk..
\ct; ; n.a-tcr. t ri'..- - K. Murray M>'UngSnd master; i..'..r:-.
las MettottsaiU I'r.-r. of uutheaTtaties, Jarvi* Mcliurhe..
teptain's cktrk, C. A. Hehn. Puner's ii. i^pald.ng,
Nirgeon's Reward, übas. E.'Towoe. Muri.fficers. i>pr.
\ V. Kr-v.Hrt. 1st Ueatesiaat. i .:.ou.| Ü VVi it; Midship.
iiea, lh"i v K Sievens, Alexander J. Dallas, Riehd. P \\n.
on. Paul eh rley, Joseph .">!. Ltrudlord. liiwi.r.l llnrr.-U. W ot-
an rrmiUi, Charles K. Graham, Charles S, Bell, fctlliottJbbm
nn, Gideon I». Clisnoweth. DavidColemoi. L.iv :,m c. Graf,
on, W. U'. Wilkinson. Elijah T. Andrvws, ;Vtii Phelps,
leorge s. K..IS'. H m Parker. Aeliag boatswain, Jas. äirnp-
on. Gunner. Chas. Cobb. Carpenter, Pauick Deo. Acting
r.d-imker, David Brace.
V. S. rSirii* Decatub .We copy the following

.xtruet from n le't- r w ritten on board this ship,
vhich we find in the Norfolk Beacon:.

I', s. Suis Dkcatco, Monroi ia Rrwds, >
AVest Coast of Afnea, Ap. i. im i. s

l Hirshio is bound to the Canaries, where we will lay in
uppl) of water and give ourmen hberty on shore lot a fa\.
to*, 'fbe brig P<4poüeisnow m pcrtandwUI sail soon for
he United States, saj our fficers,

fur ship hn- been unusually hirr.iihr. not baring !'t a man
«e ;. v. i...m.. [havesernseveral Enghsh cruisers, dial

iave Uen out here three yean, withoulyabovt 30 men remain-
rig oat ofacrew of !L0. tjer .-aptiiin i, very particular with
Us crew, and to tin- are! our surgeon's r;.rj we owe .-ur atm-
inliaary i?.»n| health.
We nrr.vr-i n' thij port on the JT'Ji Jl'areh, and the next day

-p:<-l i: .-.i .. .teai::.-nip conims in. Alter -hu had anehorod,
lurCapta n visited i.er, when the Commander ii fi rn edC pL
VbboU of an Ameneon ws^, ol tie Galena*, which he In e»
idwas encaged in the slave trade. Ttsa steamer 'winch was
u- II. ii. M. »tearmhrö Penelope took as in tow for Galenas,
ebere we both arror-i in aboul 10 hnurr. We found hei t. be
he brig Lima of Kennehee, from Havana, ^he had nothing
.ii ..'. ir.i :¦. vv.irr.-.ii'. he.- ne.mra siu.er. «i .: ..nently e. u!.|
'.. DoUtmssrith her. The l.nptam ofthe Urg inl";rine«l n.

it lie h been ordered ro land I». cargo, a.-k no questions
ind proceed immediately ha.-k to llavunn.

IT. 5s. Smy ViacexNRs Spoken <>n the löiii
nstant, 60 miles off ihe South West Pass, (New
irleans.) I.'. S. .-loop ofwar Vincennes, on u cruise
-all well.
Summer Boarding..We observe by advertise-

nent in to-day's paper, that boarding is tu be had iu
heVillage ol Njack."tie ofthe healthiest leeauous
ind pleaisantesi place?, surrounded by wild and ro-

natitie scenery, on the North River.and but a

:oup:e of hours' iide from the City.
:ir'The lovers of Music are proflered a rieb

reat to-night ui ;he Rivington-street Church. In
iddition m the programme of the Juvenile Musical
Entertainment, which of itself U enough lo draw u

'uli house, Mr. Jones 1ms secured the assistance of
JricNOR Bisi. the distinguished It.lian Guitarist,
who will diversify the f«-a«t with some of bis most
idiairabte performances, see advertisemuni in an-

über cu'.-mn.
_

J." Our harbor presents at this moment a fine
array of vessels of war.

First, tbe fiaj ship North Carolina, a noble
three-decker.then the old historical ni^me Con-
stitUtioD, ready for tea.the sloop of war John
Adams, just in from a two or three years cruise,
and last from Brazil, and the surveying brig
Washington.
Tbe ship of the line Columbus Lsnt anchor nut-

side of the Hook.
_

[American.
Retorted Mörder 1.1 Brookltx...Rumors

were current in Brooklyn on .Monday night of a
most atrocious murder, s iid to have been committed
at the Bedford end of the Railroad Tunnel in At-
Iantic-Strecr, Moi day forenoon. 'J'hecireunisiunees
ar-; wiid to have been these :

One of the bands employed on ih* Tunnel, an
Irishman, bad been several times called Irom bis
work by a priest, and one of tbe overseers Faid to
him, " it ton leave your work ugaiu I wdldischarge
\ou." The irishman thereupon drew a pistol from
his pocket, and shot the overseer through the bodv.

l'iie man died instantly. [Express.'
The Brooklyn papers of yesterday say notiune;

about ilns affair.
No PaRDOX..An application to tbe President of

the nited .Slates for ihe pardon ofthe murderers of
Chavis, ieis beeii unsuccessful.

[St Loui" Eve. Gazette.

Tran-: tins r-ir.N..T'.c cur.>«i.ty of our e.t . !,..;-. L-«n
attracted lor u day Of !su pn-t to the Sign of V. B. Palmer,
Agent for Country Newspapeis. at teCoalOffiWSOCOnd »t»ry
.if Lhe Tnbune Buddinjs. I'o those who have never seen a

sign of tiie kind, it is truly worth y of notice.

By This Mor ling's Muil.
Ph« LoCO-FoCO fffcUoisa] foil..,..,

B-UJruort, rmi»»
Our advices rnV.X" ih>v;y, to Oo'drMb -'-."-a Tf3t/r-

iroraing,at which li**t*r the Convention
reassemblo for the dny, faring
night t>cfore at 7j o'clock, after ht.v. .

speech from Mr. W.»;i {Bf 0f \| . j, /
the twc*tnirds rolr, and one iromMrärj r ^
i.1.k, ol N< w-Vork, against it. Xotaiaj^"'

:. done lev- n BppomUiMnt of QgJ*
and no vote taken at all decisive of «k» Ha*
We adhere to out op ». in that Van Bs*»
prove the nooiince, lliough the cuTrr-.tof
from Biltinto.t*lhe other- war. a^T*'
pondent df thi Newark Daily thinks tkjfZ^
iirc?y now man will he taken ott-^l,,
oila* *A'r.!-::: ot t State, >*;.«"VjJ'*
man, und would make agooij rua.
The feÜownig are the pcrmaacat J

ilic Convention.
President,

IIEXDIUCK I! U Ki..in .,/p.r, h
tr*4 Prtotd,

.-'itfMKN Exoav, Me. Joa.n »V. Ii-.«...- ,.

igsm H« aaiao. X Ii. i; i; Sh:-um
-.. s II ( hum. Moss, '"i.v l.ui. u

n sin Bai um . ii '. > ,.>..,...'**
it. J. iM.Ut .i ... i i% ;! ii. K, .»

S.sim. ^...V \. . .,\i...a,Vi,,'T
Joswti Losjcli . .N.J. I:.,* \.W
J I, UAWytM», IM. !.-:. . Sv, ', ; ««¦
.:,«tr:s N. M rt.i.v>l. «;..,»«i-.«..uiu«, j.
A illiam I-an r». >.<i. j i .,..*»» »17^""*
K. Jl. S=ai mm;-. .N. C"".Art.

Surttsries.
Wit. F. Urrtme, .V». I Uaoaoi A. Via*. .

PHOXAi V. MITCIXELL. .N ».!' i; >.I. A BttSJS^^
Froca our Cone-poodect,

H .niHBit, Jlvre^ f
Dbai. Sta: Set these bWo «*l>. I

Büren according to the count this rni^n? "I
Uttine. ¦!¦¦¦>¦ ... ri'nc, 1
Sew Hampshire.bMAorth Uv..,.., .} 1
M .--. bus. iu.12"^iitr
Rhode lidand.4\
.\-v» Vu.'r. ... Connecticut. j

¦¦ '- Kentucky.. ...\[\
. '-rf Man lor.il..

""*

i '

..-'I
M A" tu» bküaVaäa«

Indiana. J

The Vm Boreu men have been hani at wv,

nigat, tn the Connecticut, Maryland, lai
.a. s: K ¦.' I * ; ns, to uhip Ii«
ntö the traces-^-tisey threaten to drop Jobntan.
rventuekv dor/t go for Van Buren.
The Coarenl n meets at 19, in Odd Feita*

HaJli
The Tyler Committee is a very fooajr arrL.

they rne**t to nominate J !.n Tvler at die Wetter
Hotel.

Singularly enou.-h, the vote of North Cans1 ru|
Jepen-'s r>n the arrival of Mr. AvKsr and Ml
F-snf-R.if they come it wi:! be cast sfjinst Pi
flurm. if not. li>- moy get it.

Great will be made as soon as the Cot
vention meets to abol .:i t!:.- two thirds rule, ac

declare a nomin ttion by a simple majority.
Tbcnomberof No*--York political Drül.iV

^>cnnts lierc surpasses belief.Stamm, Tom Car.
VVaddell, Dr. Xevin, Bowie, Lat»e!ey, Ihrtiv
et id genus umne. tag rag and bob tail.

IT Joseph W. U u d. Cht.f Clerk in the \\
tent Oltic"-, died at I...- rcsideocc in Wa-JungM
on Saturday.
Thk Vv.t.v.ciKWH.. boring the cessio««/ tj

National Demo ratie Ctiiiient.uii, ve?t'tday, sae

iieriment was iried iti tie* transmission of a 00

-age lioiu Odd Filows Hall 10 U shiD(taa, aade
answer returned. The message woi.tul.caca«« ^
by Mr. H. W . Cleveland, a genileman ijetrt' 3

venrs of age, from the Hall 10 the depot in P a

street, seni to Washington by iL'- teb-graph, usli
answer returned from a genib'iii'oi 111 iü< l'i(«tu JJ
and borne back to Odd fellows llelttn Iis» NM

ail :n the space ol 11 minutes. Such are dann» H
ilern ol -«ience in the present nge. The )JaJs« '

-u at Woabington, publtVhed at I".' o'dock at a>.».

veati-.a... enniHtneii the [ttycecjitfujAOtOlk»
nit'oriul cniivetition in 1111». it) 111 briet, up to m;

111 -tl uiinuies ol' the iiuui i>,' going to press.
*

[Bait. Su«( r«t«d«;.
ritiugs 111 Pltliost, iphJai,
Corwpoedei.ofThe ToVune.

PuiusneLPtus, M»r s«-P V

This. Keksiscto.i UEkriac..Mettreen twottl
tJirce thousand iK-PiWi?.membei» ol tiae .Nidire Aniencsaw
tjr.aMenihleilat4o'eloek rerfetdai altenioueuaiosiejeaml >

. and .M r ItRets, upju the muh" »out »Urtia
blood. icene« ..1 tbe6rhinst, were enro t-d. The uUd-»i en-

iiuuity iirevudea Uirougbout, not Um -lunt'^tdai^MUwiuai-
testing itself by nt» ..i.e t-» eieate dirBi attf. Attt tut"**
end calm ipeeclm wer« inad«*, and ;.«m oi'tWuisewseV
edietatiVo tu posteveuts, »i'.rr wl.i. liili« iiK~-t:ng utysirtA
ihe crowd umetly returataK iv that boines. TlicStieiif. "*«

ia posee, »<uj in toe nesmsbornood bul the 1 pn-eoce u»«;i '-.»

gfound 111 iinestion was eatirei) Minn iswiy 'iv'essiae
aerealroheld in leserve. ,

Ariiests.Joshua Bethell, ol Iv'r.sinrfoB. ti>

prioiM betureJodge Parsoos tin.- morning m aumw!'><'<*.»;»
oflutving uttered words conceived ui u- ii.tlaiiuiialory, aw
the Keosmston nuts, and he:: tu bail in fvju s,r aisittieii»«'
inj tu in now.
Davia Fiekfa was tuUeu before A Iderman PahrM jetterfcr.

and held to bail m i'j.V.t.) an-^>-: lhec:..i;ii.utheuv«ar»*«
in the recent nols.
UhkaI Whig 5Ihltu»c..One ofili«B>ostea(M-1

..' i...- »"¦ .. r .. ..«! ...>¦¦!.¦* I
IVhtssoftbel ity and County oi INitJadelpaia t«ae«ea«J,: ~

tin: i 'll 1:1. Mu-euin. Ail in-'-, ul .r. <et»lirt*-^
by hundreds, but by trsoiMands. 'Ihe iiwctu.g nau'irs^a*
!-y tbe ippoinirnetil of StATTlirw 1.. ttKVAS ufntd** '

«ah v».nil Vice rre- deals andrSeeretarMw. i\*-r*w
were mtroilucei! by Wm. U. ItBKP. Eq«. arboniaiiaaoa»«*
appropriate and happy retuorks.

.Vr. P. H. Kuo.oj Georgia.stiarsreeded Mr.««v!. 11*«*
drtr.. wi,< lotoned t-. wttfa marke itte *. ead gaveeB»e
xil Kitbiactiou to si: present. "A.i we bad lode,' .*¦ jj
It. in conclusion, " was to itand tinn-sboaldec w 'i****1
ami we should triumph in .Sovemier nest."
Hon. eSnit ,e.u MaM.i. of N C wmtiien enW M.t*

on coaling tiirward delivi ted ooe of bis usual utt. f ** **

¦;>. mt addrerses. t
Tue rneetiiig was also .. il«« Jus»«»

iiEA.vr aim Jo.kcii lt. Chasolkr. t>; aitt-r nr...;'.«
joiirned with nine cheers fori LA) and f.jtUUSCUt>V«F;
to meet to-morrow morning at tin clock to p.-.cwl-'"a« "w
Gonveotion at Trenton; ,

I'm .,nr ii uu Custom Hm.»:.-The unporuj
Foreign Mercluiudixa end DutaesUVre n for the flat «»alt«>
l&fl,ending Klstof .Match, arc n- loliows

-!i .:; i. UlTts.
January.11 in Amer. »r-ssj. .Wo.**

Febiuary.KÖ.416 Equoliird aad »

Toml.l.:sfMl\ Total.
Ih.ivu.ii toi; tin; ,v;i-iii«r.M.n?.. I ¦*

H«ir.l y< kmlUr appniprisaed the -umof«300i\aed »edw»J
U^e Coiinty CümmMione7s to offtt rewards lor t-x v**^

lion oftaaose persoiis who shotdowr ..ur«w»- f-*JT
durii i toe r'l-erit riou m Kensington. Uttter
m.mim-1 .Kobert Lewis, convict ¦'¦

larjr tuaiwlauehur causing tbe -.'ii.d Jaaet' r1
been tenlenced to four years in prtsonusent. rrsasa«»»
ii rowdy fireman, was aba leuienced tos iw*t».»i»»--
ir.ent. I

Fuiladklphia Bible Socin v.-Th' *****
"try of U.is Society um Buararrou-ly attended ^V^Z
Tie meeting organized C.U.CtKVKi^s»«"",5

S t..e ... ,^'7j.tll
mme excellent n Mr. NawToS^ng^JJS
KarctrvM.ol Neu ¦ ..i.. .......h.,,; . ui">t<.'1r..»¥/*v-.,

ctol ' the Bible iu our f... >.
glfted unit elorjeei.t %te .¦Ker. i.n.l n -- lei :me ""'''^""iTao
out with .. atiii ai .. ... ,. igh and enool. ageaataO*
hecue.! bi with deep -l et.t.-in !¦.. s.it ^resect.
>. rot ks.. I lu- large amount i.tt uMaer» m -'*

as the I«-.:.r.l ofBroken to .!.». is matter of.efpm; t5"S
How- long tr.e ..rwi.t r, .. a m.r stufk :*'*ff" U

tisditrienlit.. .u :;...e. .1 ,'. ttveo «{r^'Äi
ofsvtld andeztravagi a ipeeulati.-i. c ahniad. J- , i,

k n: ,. .. -.. »\ .immst-* K'^JS
l he-apenke aud la-....-, are Cnrrnl l^safl IS- »»*
linn at

k>rlesj*t i.as Isaak il. SIOuU Itea ; B l'. '41- it*
N-fu,-lk.li .V. .: - '.'¦ V *%

'¦ -¦ I-- h hMortgage UanW: ft"\?£5»at
¦t Natebes l -, I.e., ,. |,.t...r/l" , SJ.to.l-»- »ssaakS
er» and Mechanics' Bank O 4 19 ao Pern. '^.^fSit:
vttoUrandGulf Bank '.'i. la do CunatBo au*. .v-^r
r Sat, U'& ,

.. ^beti
.vros,' Board,.fWi.tXQ .-state 5'« .»): 15.>'¦*. '-..-«Ttf **

ll;2ldu, . Ltelaware « J0^*t*|
>.¦¦.<¦¦ .¦ ¦ :.:. lo G rai r!a * f£.
jOO d ltea.1 m Ki it....... Peoaa. i

*&hii -Nkvv's, ;V I', ii..Cleared Tku .tifffQ
-l¦-.¦_!.. iLUernc) I' ':. wth,.!«"'1'r3K^^iers.
He ... a- der. .\ I'-,Vu*-

A'H.o....\. A. .-. .''..'«*'"T^. {jli.
»var... Me.: Clni -.r. IU, liari-e.. B*l«o; -J*3**
Chebe Ma -.; ,\ rax i, \lpung, -\ .JJ ""i-,, f|k;
Jim -: .. [3 dan tram >**

tear. li-n.--. i,..;. lOdays :.-.ßestnyf*,
VV :.. , ir and wartn.Wind,S. V».

ftj- There wru mute a rush of todies and »«T/JaaÄ'S
t»rday to wnoes that amusing and .ch-oimc .'f-^TJ^«o
;c..- ..... Hütte« wet/, a* as v.Ci. ia: a:. ufV^,J,' iCs-** 1

raten, a yet. It:, that«'h^kei.i uJatstv*'
kn-iwl-.l.-e ol old MiM, arviestre.nei, :.-k'I..'«- ''..-.te^*
t'ortimate hu ofthe proprietor tu secure lbs serv.ces»' . ^
to attend upon ladies.

..«^. .," ,.j
GOATID HOUDAT vT Tilt AmkHIi ss Ml »flfcs-. CHP

i«er lei, e,.- ..-,-.: the ...;.!.......-. .Nell.-. I.r-»l »,*," ». 1'.
ua.l Dthers tor tie- per£ ,-manres loai.iy at Ui ttm ^ a,

ale of nil eJasses !...,.. raanifetted ihe utroosl TV
Irpbean*, wtx.ogtug eoual t" w l',uU »7a« ?c.^

«ili !e- a eamtal day t r laanibes and sersra». 's. w nj^r
nade and relr. shmenU n the tOOf. aisl e»eryua.-- 4
tlieplaeeuehgntfu!. We advise th."* ¦»^ j..'or two-
»rooderfulCuoioairy from China to be seeuin »»«,,,,,,.
Lookout l..r the grcatcrf uuse-ay e»<r >eea u i-

.

, lt> Spteidid perfinTriance. .-..tf^\*?lay atSu'elock. A Groat Boy I .. WnV**
a GiouU-i». and a bt Ciri who *./«..<.'« >. '-^"olkers aRt-4'
the Itarto -. the Cooovers. and call a''^'..looe duli«-
Öucli a hill of tare wos uevcr before prusaii-rd av


